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  Morphological problems are strongly related to sediment transport process as caused by either natural or by 
human-induced which can be variable over a wide range of different emporal and spatial scales. The sudden changes 
in morphological patterns can be traced back to the construction of engineering works. The consequences of changes 
in environmental conditions can be both dramatic and long-lasting,  affecting the entire morphological system. 
  The evolution of coastal morphology is complex physical systems of a high dimensionalityhat operate over a 
wide range of spatial and temporal scale. Our capability to understand the variability is still limited. This can lead to 
misinterpretation of coastal morphology change which makes us fall in the trap and make a wrong decision. 
  In recent years, the number of coastal morphology areas dramatically changed has been rapidly increased in Japan 
caused by the development of coastal harbors. The coastal works in early year in Japan were principally concerned 
with this development i  order to maintain the routes for transportation. Correspondingly, coastal protection structures 
have been constructed to against he effect of wave and sediment transport. The causes of beach change can be 
Classified into several categories. The most frequent cause is the  obstruction of littoral drift by coastal structures. 
  Consequently, the identification and analysis of trends in coastal morphologic processes and features are of great 
importance in the planning and design of coastal engineering efforts and of long-range management. The planning and 
design ofcoastal engineering projects and the long term management of coastal areas require a basic knowledge of  the 
likely morphologic variations that can be expected to occur during the lifetime of the project. Thus, before planning 
and esigning, some study of the environmental nd morphologic features of the coastline to be engineered, and its 
relation toadjacent coastlines
, should be given detailed attention. To overcome these aspects, we should understand 
the variation of topographic change then investigations have to be done. It needs to analyze a long-term series data set
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and investigate the characteristics of morphological variability in order to well understand for the perspective of
coastal management. 
   There are two study areas included in this study, Sendai Port and Yuriage Port. Both are located in the sandy 
beach close to Sendai city in Miyagi prefecture, northeast ofJapan. Sendai Port located in the north end of sandy coast, 
northward of Yuriage Port about 15 km. The sandy beach is aligned between these 2 sites. The most prevailing 
incoming wave in Sendai Bay is from ESE and SE direction. The incoming wave directions bring about he moving 
longshore current and sediment transport from south to north direction for overall area. Moreover, there is the 
breakwater atSendai Port located around 2 km apart in the north which is possible to generate he reflected wave and 
drive the longshore sediment to the opposite direction, north to south direction, which can influence to the sediment 
transport in this area. 
   The morphology variability is carried out in this study by using the historical bathymetry data. Two study areas in 
which the vicinity of coastal structures are selected and make a comparative study, Sendai Port and Yuriage Port. 
Both are located in the Sendai Coast with the similar incoming wave condition. Sediment is trapped in front of 
Breakwater at Yuriage Port; on the contrary, the severe rosion occur in the updrift side of Sendai Port. Consequently, 
these phenomena should be clarified by comparative study on morphology variability. 
   This study starts by the preliminary analysis which is necessary tobe known before the next step. It can be clearly 
seen that the erosion in front of breakwater atSendai Port started as soon as the construction had finished. Bottom 
elevation has eroded trend with the maximum rate -0.3  m/year throughout area in long term as well as the retreat of 
shoreline. The most severe rosion occur around 500 m in the southern part of structure with the maximum rate 300m 
during 1967-1998. Beach slope around Sendai Port become steeper after the construction which can be seen the depth 
contours hift close to others and move onshore. As the result of morphology change, the estimated depth of closure in 
this area has changed in the recent year. During 1967-1978, 1978-1988 and 1988-1998, it can be computed the depth 
of closure as 7.4 m, 9 m and 12 m respectively. 
   At Yuriage Port, the phenomena which can be observed are vice versa comparing with Sendai Port. Sediment is 
obstructed infront of the structure with rate 65,000 m3/year result in the advancement of shoreline with the maximum 
rate 5-6  m/year. The positive trend of bottom elevation can be seen clearly particularly in the nearby area close to the 
tip of breakwater with rate  0.5m/year approximately. In long term, most of the depth contours ubject o move 
offshore with some fluctuation owing to the short erm variation. 
   All obvious phenomena which are found in Sendai and Yuriage Port are vice versa based on these preliminary 
studies. The application of statistic tool, EOF method, is used to clarify in the second step. This technique isused to 
derive the dominant patterns of variability from a statistical field. The objective of the analysis is to separate the 
temporal and spatial dependence of the data so that it can be generated as a linear combination of corresponding 
function of time and space. These functions then objectively represent the variation of the beach configuration i
terms of distance and in terms of temporal changes in topographic over the period of study. Each of data sets are 
analyzed using EOF technique which is then used to identify any dominant patterns of variability within each data set.
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prior to EOF analysis, mean values for each position is calculated and used to subtract with the survey data. The 
topographic change can be expressed in terms of superposition of eigenfunction as follows: 
 H'  (x,  y,  t)  „(t)e  n(x,  y) (1) 
 n=1 
where H' (x,  y,t)= H(x,  y,  t) — H(x,  y) ; H(x,  y) : average depth during the study period; x refers to a 
 longshore distance while y is the distance inoffshore direction,  x denotes the number ofsurvey data, and  Cn(t) and 
 en(x,y) are the temporal nd spatial eigen functions, respectively. The temporal eigen functions,  Cn(t), show how the 
amplitude of each EOF varies with time. The spatial eigen functions, en(x,y), stand for the spatial structures (x,y) of 
the major factors that can account for the temporal variations of water depth  H'(x,y,t). 
  EOF analysis i  applied to the same bathymetry data which used in the preliminary analysis. The contribution 
ratio, temporal nd spatial eigenfunction is computed. The opposite temporal trend can be notice at Sendai Port 
comparing with Yuriage Port which corresponds to the preliminary analysis as well. Although these patterns of
eigenfunction d  ot necessarily have any physical meaning, it is found that he dominant mode are in fact related to 
physical mechanisms such as the construction f breakwater and sand umping. Furthermore, this pattern corresponds 
with rate of bottom elevation change inboth Sendai nd Yuriage Port. 
  The analysis based on morphology data nd statistic tool that mentioned above can clarify the coastal process in 
these two areas. Moreover, the simulation ofwave and sediment transport is done in order to understand the response 
of morphology to the external force. When wave train propagates from deep water into shallow region, its height 
changes due to shoaling, refraction, diffraction, reflection, and breaking. These processes in wave transformation are 
extremely important i  the field of coastal engineering. 
  The way to compute wave transformation in this study uses numerical model which consists of two parts. The 
first of which is a wave transformation model based on the wave ray method in collaboration with Goda's wave 
breaking principle as shown in the following equation.. 
                                                      --3than(I+15(tm)3              HE =  0  .17  Lo (I  —e  2L, (2)  L
o 
where HB is breaking wave height computed from Goda's formula,  Lo is  deep-water wave length, his water depth 
and  tn is beach slope measured from yearly survey bathymetry data in the shallow area. 
  The second part of this model is a sediment transport rate computation which is typically presented in term of 
 wave condition at breaking line proposed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (CERC) in 1977 which can be 
expressed as equation 3. 
 1  Q
1  (m3  / s)  = KC g — 8pgH2 sin a cos a (3) 
                                 ^
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when  Qi is longshore s diment transport, Cg is group celerity, H is wave height at breaking line and a is wave 
direction at breaking line. K is the empirical coefficient used 0.05 following the previous study for the application of 
one-line model on the northern part of Sendai Coast 
  The most prevailing incoming wave is from ESE or SE direction which can drive the longshore current and 
sediment transport from south to north throughout area. However, the breakwater which located at  Sendai Port is 
possible to generate he reflected wave and bring about he longshore s diment transport tothe opposite  direction, 
north to south. Therefore, the longshore s diment transport ate computation is separated into two parts including 
sediment transport induced by incident and reflected wave. 
   During 1990-1998, the net longshore s diment transport rate in the updrift side of Sendai Port is 35,000 m3/year 
(southward) which is strongly influenced bythe wave reflection from breakwater. It can be seen that almost none of 
sediment transport move southward in case of Yuriage Port. The net longshore s diment transport rate which move 
northward is 50,000 m3/year. These results  correspond to the previous studies and preliminary analysis as well. 
   The alignment of these two structures against with the wave angle is strongly affected to the generating of 
reflected wave which bring about southward sediment transport. The layout of breakwater at Yuriage Port is more 
parallel to the angle of wave. When wave from the same direction strike to the structure, the reflected direction are 
different In Sendai Port, the angle which is ranged between 105-130 degree can produce the significant amount of
southward longshore sediment transport, but cannot notice in case of Yuriage since the reflected wave has no 
significant effect o the sediment movement i  his area. 
   Moreover, the hypothetical study cases are simulated by varying 5 angles of structure alignment. I  can confirm 
that he angle between wave and the alignment ofcoastal structure significantly affect on the movement of alongshore 
sediment to the opposite direction. Consequently, it may result in the erosion i  the updrift side of coastal structure. 
   It should be paid attention with the layout of coastal structure b fore construction si ce it can be obviously seen 
from the results that he alignment of structure against with the wave angle is strongly affected tothe generating of 
reflected wave which move sediment to the opposite direction. As a result, it can be made some unexpected problem 
in the vicinity of coastal structure. Furthermore, the identification a d analysis of trends in coastal morphologic 
processes and features are of great importance in the planning and design of coastal engineering efforts and of long-
range management. Theplanning and design of coastal engineering projects and the long term management of coastal 
areas require abasic knowledge of the likely morphologic variations that can be expected tooccur during the lifetime 
of the project. Thus, before planning and designing, some study of the environmental and morphologic features ofthe 
coastline tobe engineered, and its relation toadjacent coastlines, should be given detailed attention.
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論文審査結果の要旨
近年,沿岸域の開発や利用 を目的 とした海岸構造物の建設により,海岸にお ける波動場や流れに対す
る人為的影響が顕在化 している場所が多 く見られる・このような波動場 ・流れ場の変化は砂浜海岸の地
形変化をもた らし,海岸での侵食や砂の堆積による港の埋没な どが発生する・一例 として,仙 台湾沿岸
においては供給土砂の減少や海岸構造物の建設によ り近年海浜変形が進んでいる.本研究においては仙
台海岸における代表的な海岸構造物 として,仙 台港防波堤および閖上港防波堤を選び,そ の周辺におけ
る海浜変形の特徴 を抽出するとともに,両 者で異なる地形変化が生 じる機構に関す る検討 を行った.
第1章では,「序論」 として本論文の 目的と構成について述べてい る.
第2章においては,海 浜変形の外力である波動現象,こ れにより生起する漂砂移動,海 岸構造物周辺
の海浜変形に関 して詳細な レビュー を行っている.
第3章においては,仙 台港防波堤南部海岸および閖上港防波堤南部海岸における深浅測量データを解
析し,両地域における海浜地形変化の特性 を考察 した.そ の結果,前 者では長期的に侵食傾向を示 して
いるのに対 して,後 者においてはこれまで堆積傾向にあることが分かった.隣 接する二つの港湾周辺に
おいてこのよ うな極端に異なる特性 を見出 した点はきわめて興味深い成果である.
第4章においては,複雑な変動を示す海岸構造物周辺の深浅測量結果から物理的に意味を持つ変動成
分を取 り出す ことを目的 として,経 験的固有関数法による解析を行っている,そ の結果,第 一成分は海
浜全体における平均的な水深の変化に対応 していることが分かった.特 に,閖 上港の資料においては水
深の変化速度 との相関がきわめて高 く,決定係数は0.98であった.こ れは,実 用上,重 要な成果であ
る.
第5章においては,第3章 と第4章 で示 した二っの対象海岸での相異なる海浜変形 を土砂移動の観点
から検討するために,実 測波浪条件をもとに波向き線によ り反射波を含めた波浪変形計算を行い,これ.
をもとに漂砂量の評価 を行 った.そ の結果,仙 台港においては汀線に対 して傾斜 した構造物からの反射
の影響で南下する漂砂 が生 じ,侵食傾向になることが判明 した.一 方,閖 上港においては反射波の影響
が小さく,北上す る漂砂が卓越す ることが分かった.こ れは,海 岸工学上重要な結果である.
第6章は結論 と今後の課題 を示 した ものである.
以上要するに,近 接す る二つの港湾周辺の海浜地形 に関 して,現 地データをもとに両者の地形変化の
明らかな相違を示 し,さ らに漂砂量の評価 を通 じて,構 造物 の向き ・長 さに起因す る反射波の影響の多
寡が地形変化の相違を生んでいることを明 らかに してお り,海岸工学分野の発展に寄与するところが少
なくない.
よつて,本論文は博士(工学)の学位論文 として合格 と認 める.
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